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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

tTMONESTA LODUE, No. SOU, I. O. O. F.
1 Meets overy Tuesday evening, in tll
Follows' Uall,'Partri(!no building.
Hh)RKST LODUE, No. 184, A.O. U. W.,
I Meetsevory Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, TiouoMtn. ,

.ITAHltINaTONCAMP, No. 420, P. O.
V H. of A., meets every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

CAPT. G HOHO K STOW POST, No. 274

R. Meets 1st and 8d Monday
evening in eaeli montli, in A. O. U. W .

Hall, Tioneata.

CAPT. OEOlKtK STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. liall, Tionesta, Pa.

No. 1114, K. O. T.
J- - M., meets iind and 4th Wednesday

ovening in eai'ti month in A. O. U. .

hall Tionostii, Pa.

T) M.CLARK,I . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney. Olllce, cor. ol
Im and llridgo Streots, Tionesta, l'a.

Alsrt agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

ry F. RITCHKY.J . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionosta, Pa.

JB. SIGOINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Drucgist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Oflleo and Residonco tliree doors north
of Hotel Agnow, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

T D. BOWMAN, M. D.,
--d ruysician nurgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Olllce In building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to
night or day. Residence opposite Hotel
Aguew.

HOTEL AONEW,
L. AGNEW, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a coinpletochange,
and is now furnished with all tho mod-
ern Improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout witli nutural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. Tho comforts of
guests nover neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
W. HORNER, Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa. Tills is tlio mostcontrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
bo spared to make it a pleasant stopping
placo for t tho traveling public First
class Livery in connection.

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bonder, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been comploted, is nice-I- v

furnished throughout, and olio is the
finest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to gliosis and the traveling public.
Kates reasouablo.

OIL EXCHANGE KESTAURANT,
Seneca and Centre SU., Oil City,

Pa., Thomas Ueut, Proprietor. Meals
and Lunches served at ail hours. Open
day and night. When in the city look
up" the Exchange Restaurant, and get a
good moal.

pUIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and alnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from tho liuest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion Kivon to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JF. ZAHRINGER,
PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jewelor of 25 yoars' experience, is
prepared to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable pricos.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac., ordorod for parties at
the lowost possible liguro. Will be found
hi the building next to Kocley Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred, (jiretteiibergcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, s.

Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings and General Hhicksnii thing prompt-
ly done at Low Rules. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Whop in rear of andiuM west of the
Shaw llouso, l ulioute, i a.

Your patronago solicited.
FRED. G R ETT E N HE KG E R.

s'n mmhMa Ua MilMMU M MWHi
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN

jas.tIduennan,
ReaK Estate and

LIFE INSURANCE - AGENCY,

Also Conveyancer.

It IS A L listate
Comprlsos the Purchasing, Soiling,
Lousing and Renting of all kinds of
Real Estate.

CONX'E YANVING
Briefs, and Searches of Tltlo a Spec-
ialty. Having had twenty-on- e

years' experience with Forostcoun-t- v

lands, I am prepared to give
CORRECT INFORMATION re-

garding tho Titles and present
Status of sumo.

Moderate charges for drawing"in-struinent- s
of writing transferring

property.
L I EE INSvra NC1C.

I am General Agent for tho Equit-
able Life Assurance Socioty ot the
U. H., having a Surplus of FORTY
MILLIONS of DOLLARS, boing
thirteen millions larger than any
other company in the WORLD.
NO ONE who needs Life Insurance
can all'ord to take it liel'oro seeing
tlio Now Policy of this Society.

C. M. ARNER & SON,
IPiun, Life and Accident

INS URA NCE A GENTS
. . AMI . .

REAL ESTATE BROKEPS,
TfONESTA, Pa.

fniupnlilc Kriircnfiitril. Asarls.
North American. $ 9,680,808.08
Eoyal, 7,454,943.11
Hartford, .

--

Oriont,
10,004,097.55

2,215,470,92
Phill'a Underwriters, 15,009,932.32

Titles examined and "Briofs" prepared.
Farms, wild lands, houses and lots for
salo or rent. Particular attention paid to
the collection of ronts, interest, Ac. Also
to tho proper assessment of lands and
payment ol taxes. Leasing and sale of
oil and gas lands a specialty.

Church and Hnblmtli Hrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. K. A. Huzza.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. E. Glass, Pastor.

Sorvices in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninch officiating.

Tlio regular meetings of tlio W. C. T.
U. are held at the hcadnuarlors on tho
second and fourtli Tuosdays of each
montli.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market $.75.
Yon can got it at Hopkins' store, tf.

To Amslor's for berries, fruits and
vegetables. It

Another lot of thoso dandy 50o. laun- -
derod shirts just in at Hopkins' store. It

The newest thing In umbrellas for
ladies and gontloincn at Miles A Arm-
strong's. It

Tho Sires Studio will be open on
Thursday and Friday of this weok, July
22d and 23d. It

Mowing machinre knives at 5 cents
each. Aiso general repairing of mowing
machines. Scowden A Clark. It

Joseph F. Matt.piano tuner of Buffa-
lo, N. Y., will be iu town in a short timo.
Please leave orders by mail, caro of Cen-

tral Houso. tf.

Tho Y. P. S. C. E. will give a "good
times" social at tho residonce ol Mr. T.
E. Armstrong, noxt Friday evening.
Everybody invited.

The littlo fellows of the
league gave an ice cream social at the
Raab building last Thursday ovening
which ras well patronized, the net pro-
ceeds being fclG.OO.

Rov. Buzji having returnod from the
Epworth Loaguo couvontion at Toronto,
Canada, will begin tho bush meeting on
Crop Hill this evening, expecting to con-

tinue the same for several days.
Lightning shot in on the wires at the

depot yestorday aud for a time it looked
as if the building would be consumed by
lire. A few buckets of water extin-
guished the flames.

No pleasanter or more healthful sum-
mer resort is to be found than at Cooks-bur- g.

City people desiring to pass a
outing should correspond with

Cook A Calvin, Cooksburg, Forest coun-
ty, Pa. It

The Thirty-Fir- st National Eneauip-mon- t
of the Grand Army of the Repub-

lic will be held at Buffalo, N. Y., from
August 23d to 28th, this year. Judging
irom reports a good many G. A. R. men
and others from this section will attend.

Farmers aro not. having the best
weather imaginable .for their harvest
work, but the generally tine crops in
a mcasuro compensates for that little
drawback, and it is evident tho garners
will be well tilled when lull winds whis-
tle again.

Waltor, tho son of John
Saylor, fell off a bicycle Monday and
sustained very painful injuries. Dr.
Bowman was called, who found the right
elbow dislocated and the bone of the
sumo arm broken between the elbow and
shoulder.

Wo nolo with pleasure that among
tlio new pensioners in Forest county are
our old friouds, A. II. Southworth, of
McCrays, and Henry W. Ledobur, of
Sturr. Tho "old boys" are getting their
just deserts at the hands of Major

administration.
Dr. C. Y. DoUir was down from

laNt Wednesday consulting with
Dr. Morrow in relation to tlio organiza-
tion of tho new Pension Examining
Board, which will bo composed of Dis.
J. W. Morrow, Tionesta j C. Y. Dctur,
Kellottville, and Will IS. Morrow, West
Hickory.

Lawyer Riti-he- and family aro tak-

ing their mi minor outing over on Hem-
lock creek, expecting to remain a couple
of weeks. Win. Morgan, ganger fur the
Tionesta Gas Co. at the gas wells, is oil'
on a two weeks vacation, and Mr. Riteh-e- y

will look alter tlio company's interest
iu tho meantime.

Miss Eva Kiscr, a former Forest
county teacher, noy of Wilkimiburg,
Pa., was one of tho popular ludius who
won a tun-day- s' sojourn at Atlantic City
iu it voting contest held by the Pittsburg
Evening Neat, recently, and she will be
one of fifty young ladies who will make
up a jolly party at that famous ocean

The Lcathrr (lazctte drives a peg of
truth into the right spot when It reminds
its rcadors that "tho advertisement that
fails Is tho advertisement that trios to do
everything at onco and convinces nobody
or anything in particular." One thing at
a timo is one of the laws of effectiveness
In general advertising.

Semi-Porcela- citation, imported di-

rect from England, a very high class of
ware at Heath A Kllltner's. These goods
come to retailers in original packages
and are guaranteed to be genuine. In
our old stock we aro offering special bar-
gains, which it will pay customers to In-

vestigate. Call and see. it
Mr. Swanson of the mantle factory

expects to have tho wheels in ouo of the
largo buildings whirling within the next
week. They have already raised suffi-
cient steam in the boilors on several oc-

casions to try tho largo chime whistlo,
which will bo musio to tho ears of our
citizens when once this industry is fairly
undor way.

Tho barn of farmer Jonathan Confer,
two miles fioin Lickingvlllo, in Clarion
county, was struck by lightning during
tho storm of last Sunday, and taking lire
was completely consumed. One horso,
several hogs, a number of farming Im-
plements, and tho hay crop Just stowsd
away, wore all burned, entailing a

loss on the owner.
-- During tho thunder storm of Sunday

evening lightning struck and flrcd tho
big barn of Senator W. n. Andrews, two
milos south or TitusviUo. There were
22 fine draught horses, mowing machines,
sleighs, six ton or feed, 40 tons of hay
and four or flvo tons of straw in the barn
at tho time. The horses were taken from
tho barn, togothor with all or the harness,
but the barn and other contents were de-
stroyed. Tlio barn and contents wore in-

sured but tho extent or the loss and the
insurance is not known, tho owner being
absent.

An exclinngo says tho following in-
cident happened at Towanda recently: A
man who was dreadfully annoyed by the
chickens of his neighbor, which scratch-
ed up his garden. He finally wrote a
number or cards; on ono, "I am likely
to be shot, keep mo at home," 6n anoth-
er, "I've boon over scratching up the
neighbor's garden, etc." To each of
these cards ho attached a thread and at
the other end a kernel or corn. The hens
swallowed tho corn and rotnrned home
labelled with tho cards, each ono having
a sign hanging out or its mouth.

Alex. Fitch, who several woeks ago
went with a colony or lumbermen to Al-
abama to work on a saw mill for Sig-wor- th

A Zoigler, returnod to his old love,
Tionesta, Monday, and will not go back.
Alex says the climate is too much for
him, and from his appearance wo judge
ho is correct, as ho weighs somo d

pounds less than when ho left hero, and
that's considorablo for one of Alex's
shape. He reports nearly all of the
others who went from this section, as
suiroriiag in like manner, but thinks they
will bo all right if they can weather it
through till coolor weather comes In the
rail.

The coromonios of tho laying or the
corner-ston- e or the now Mt Ziou Luth-
eran church, on German Hill, will take
place on Sunday noxt, July 25, at 10:30 a.
m. Following is the order or exercises
that has been adopted : Anthem by choir;
Iutrait, Rev. C. A. Rhiol j hymn j Scrip-
ture Lesson ; Prayer; Apostlos' Creed;
Anthem ; Hymn ; Sermon, Rov. II. J.
Reimanu; Authem; Collection; Hymn;
Short addross and laving or Corner-
stone; Hymn; Benediction. In tho
evening at 8 o'clock Rev. II. J. Reimann
will preach in the English language. A
general and cordial invitation is ex-
tended.

Prof. R. N. Specr, principal ol our
borough schools, and Miss Hattie Wolkal,
of Deinpsoytown, Venango county, wore
married at tho borne of the bride on the
8th inst. The ceremony was performod
by Rev. D. P. K. Lavan, of the Evangel-
ical church, and was witnessed by the
near relatives of the contracting parties
and a few of the most intimate friends of
both. The brido is a most estimable and
popular young lady, with a largo circle of
frieuds in her community. The popular
Professor will roceive the hearty con-
gratulations of all our people on h's re-

turn with his accomplished bride to Ti-
onesta, where thoy will niako their home
aftfir September first, a neat now cottage
being now in course of construction to
receivo them.

The school board or Jenks township
has elected the following teachers for the
coming term, Prof, Lex N. Mitcholl hav-
ing been elected principal some days be-

fore: Assistant priucipa), T. A.Craig;
No. 7, Miss Jennie M. Delo; No. 0, T. M.
Stahlman ; No. 5, Miss Grace E. Sutton ;

No. 4, Miss M. Loota Watin ; No. 3, Del-m- a

Lamb; No. 2, Miss Doru Mot.gar;
No. 1, Miss Virginia Boer; Gilfoylo,
Robert Work; R)3e, C. 11. Covert; Am-sl- er

Bros. A Co., Miss Allie Gardner:
Eldridge, J. M. Smith ; Byrouitown,
Miss Kato Ciuenther; Howlaud, Miss
Sadio Hol'ieu ; Sliipo, Miss Nina Well-ma-

Duhring, Miss Myrtle Currier;
Clough, Miss Murgarot Fleming. The
schools will opou August 30th for a term
of eight months,

Tho great G rangers' Picnio for 1S97
will be held at Williams' Grove, Pa.,
August 23d to 28lh. From inquiries aud
contracts received, the display of farm
machiuory and implements, also of hor-

ticultural and live stock, promixes to ex-

ceed any exhibition yet held. Tlio camp
will bo fully up to the standard, all the
old as well as many new cottages have
already engaged (j uurtois. Oil the plat-
form prominent agriculturists and states-
men, as well as political stump speakers,
will give their views on tlio condition of
affairs. Tho liuunciul (juebtion will be
ably discussed. Iu tho evening illus-
trated lectures, the Cuban War, the
'I'm ko-- rcciuu War and noted countries
of tho world ; also concerts by some of
the best talent ill the country will enter-
tain those in attendance. Half lutes on
all railroads. For circulars giving fuller
iiiioriiiatinii, wiito to R. H. Thomas,
General Malinger, Mochunicsburg, Pa.

All kinds of berries, fruits and voge-tubl-

now ill season can be hud, fresh
every day ut Ainsler s. His raspberries
are exceptionally fine and should be or-

dered now us the season is fust drawing
to u close. Cull. It

Suits from stock or suits made to or-

der at Miles A Armstrong's ut prices be-

low other dealers. To bo convinced call
and see. It

TOU AM YOUIt FRIENDS. .

Mrs. Dr. Bowman Is visiting friends
In Jamestown, N. Y.

Goo. Wcant was over from Grtud
Valley a few hours yesterday.

Goo. Robinson spent Sunday with
Ids friend, Robert Dunn, at Tidiouto.

Mrs. Bridget Landers was visiting
NellHown friends during the past week.

Cherries have toon a fairly irood crop
this season, soiling at 8 to 111 cents per
quart.

Mrs. S. S. Canfield has returned
from a weok's visit with TitusviUo
friends.

Bon. Kelly arrived homo from Chica-
go Monday for a visit with his paronts
and fi lends.

Miss Cornelia Hill and Miss Jene
Known of Alleghony City are guests of
Miss Rctia Proper.

Miss Dollio Carson of West Hickory
visited Nebraska friends a few days of
tlio past week.

Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Doutt returned
Monday from a fortnight's visit with
Franklin friends.

John Sheasloy of Kittanning is cir-

culating among numerous old friends
hero and at Nebraska.

Miss Nellie Carson of Tionesta is vis-
iting Misses May and Maggie Ilassey, of
Main street. Itlizzard.

Mr. A. B. Hill, Louisville, Ky.,
brotherof Judge Hill, is paying a visit
to friends in this section.

Mrs. Homer Dewalt or West Hick-
ory, was a guest at tho home or her broth-
er John over tho Sabbath.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vail or West
Hickory, gave the Republican olllce a
pleasant call last Thursday.

H. E. Moody was badly poisoned
with ivy one day last weok, and has boen
unable to do any labor since.

Jack Welsh lias returned Irom
W. Va., this time "to stay, by

hokoy I" as he forcibly expressed it.
Mf. and Mrs. Jas. D. Davis departed

for Buffalo Monday morning, where they
will visit relatives for a short time.

Harvey Lynch was down from En-

deavor a fow hours Saturday and gave
the Repuih-ica- office a pleasant call.

Misses Emma Lawrence, Ruth Clark,
Etta Ramsey and Mildred Horner rode
their wbeols to Hickory and roturn last
Saturday.

Miss Vinnio Randall has gone to
Jamestown, N. Y., where she will be the
guest of Miss Inez Brownell for a couple
of weeks.

Mrs. H. M. Harr and sou Willie, of
Geneva, Ind., are guests at the homo of
James Canfield. Mrs. C. is the daughter
of Mrs. Harr.

A. Hendorson, a prominent lumber-
man of Lynchburg on Tionesta creek,
was a business visitor to town yesterday.
Kane Republican.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Thomson wore
last weok called to the bedside of Mr.
T.'s rather, who is seiiously ill at his
homo In Ridgway.

Mrs. Herman Coleman dispatched a
blacksnako near her dooryard on Sun-
day last which measured six feet eight
and ono half inches from "tip to tip."

Miss Anna Norton of Bloomtieid, N.
Y., the guest of her school friend, Miss
Bossio Cook, of Nebraska, for the past
two weeks, has returned to her homo.

Messrs. W. H. Shuman of Ran
dolph, N. Y., Prof. Alton Lindsey or
Jamestown, N. Y., Goo. Sutton of Presi-
dent, and Miss Margaret Long or New-
castle, are guests or G. F. Watson and
family at Golinza.

Miss Maude lirennan of Tionesta and
Miss Eda Bond or Toronto, Canada, were
guests or Miss Dunn last Friday. Miss
Emma Kliuestiver of Nebraska, Forest
county, is a guest of Tidiouto friends for
a few days. News.

tV. It. C. Social.

The Woman's Relief Corps of Kollett-vill- e

gave an Ice cream social in Bauer's
hull on Saturday evening. It was at first
Intended to hold the festival at Mrs. An-

drews' lawn, but Inclement weather at
the last moment caused the change. The
best element of society people were pres-
ent from town, as well as from Newtown,
Maybtirg and Balltowu. There were
three large tables which were presided
over by Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. Birdie Gil-loo-

and Mrs. Hattie Catlin. Ice cream,
cake, hot collee, sandwiches and lemon-
ade were served as loug as the supply
lusted, but the donors not surmising that
so large an assemblago would be present,
and such eating capacities, too, failed to
havo a supply equal to tho demand. Eat-
ables wero served from 8 to 11 p. in., and
the sum netted was ?i". This will be
sent to Brookvillo, where it is to bo ap-

plied on tho now Soldiers' Homo soon to
be erected at that place.

Mr. George Green and sister aro to be
thanked for so ably entertaining the peo-

ple with instrumental music during the
entire evening, and also thanks are ex-

tended all thoso who so kindly rendered
aid. Win. Walks.

Those who have heretoforo question-
ed ho electric road scheme ever materal-i.in- g,

must now aduiit that there is hard-
ly a doubt that the road will be finished
in reasonable time. The preliminary ar-

rangements although not made public
havo been progressing as fust as was con-

sistent with the existing conditions and
tlio force or ubeut twenty men now at
work will bo largely increased as soon us
machinery and tools arrive upon the
ground. Quite a stretch or grading has
been done between East TitusviUo and
TitusviUo and yesterday tho final survey
through tho gorge ut tho Pratt farm was
made aud tho workmen have been ut
work for several days cleaning tlio right
of way at that point. There is every rea-

son to believe that by August 1st the line
of roi to between Pleasantvillu and Ti-

tusviUo will present a busy appeal anee,
aud we have the positive assertion of the
management, thai the road will be com-

pleted as fast as the work can lie done.
Mrs. F. Neill ot Sislersville, is

spending tho summer months with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Carson, ut
Ncillsburg. J'ltasantt ittv Jti cvrd.

Live Stock Hauled.

Will pay market price for Milch Cows,
Beef Cuttle, Culyes, Sheep, Lambs, Ac.

J. S. Vail,
West Hickory, Pa.

MOn.MOMS.H PiQT DEAD.

The Foul Biol Sot Yet Entirely F.f.

Ifuced, But, Cnticer-llk- Is Eating
Into the Vitals ol Our Govern-

ment. What a Missionary
Knows A Lout It.

It was an interested and appreciative
audience that listened to Miss Nellie
Dunham talk on Mormonism in the
Presbyterian church on Sabbath evening,
July II.

Miss Dunham has been a missionary
in Utah Tour years and expects to return
to the work she loves by the first of Sep-

tember. To those of hor audience who
wore inclined to boliove that the worst
crimp or the Mormon church was its
practice or polygamy, what Miss Dun-

ham had to say was a revelation. Miss
Dunham camo, she said, not to tell what
others knew about Mormonism, but
what slio horseir had learned through
her work.

Mormons believe that their church is
the only church. They say that all other
churches are good enough as far as they
go, but that they themselves have later
revelations, and when challenged about
their breaking any of thecommandments
of that lliblo they say, "Yes, that was
true then, but we have a later revela-
tion."

Tnej' have no conscience regarding the
moral law, and believe they are all the
bettor if they can cheat a Gentile, (which,
in Utah, means anyone who is not a mor-
mon) for by this means they will have
all tho more money to give to the Mor-
mon church. All that is required of a
good Mormon is to pay his titho, or tho
ono-ten- lh of all his income to the church.

They boliove God is a man just as all
men are; that Adam is the god of this
world and that all men are gods alter
death; that the more wives a man has
the greater will lie his kingdom in the
other world ; that there is no salvation
for a woman mi loss sho be uiarr.ed, iu
order that hor husband raise her endow-
ment vail from off her fece and repeat
the mystical name which is to be hers in
eternity, whispered to her while on her
way through the temple during her mar-
riage service, at the resurrection. In
this way the husband exacts obedience
of his wires, threatening, if they do not
obey, to let their bodies lie forever in the
ground. With them there in a possibility
of an unmarried woman bei g saved,
providing tome man marry her by proxv
in the temple.

Mormonism teaches that Jesus Christ
Is a prophot just as Moses was a prophet
of Old Testament history ; that the wo-
men mentioned in the Bible in connec-
tion witli his work were his wives. It
also teaches that Josoph Smith was a
prophet whose teachings should be obey-
ed more strictly than either of tho Bible
characters just mentioned. Moruions
hold to the "book of Mormon,'' written
by Joseph Smith, and preach from it.
They do not like to be called Mormons,
hut call tliomsoles "The Church of Jesus
Christ of Later Day Saiuts." They revel
in large names, many of their stores be-
ing called after names and combination
of names of bible characters. Over one
saloon in Salt Lake City is seen, "Holi-
ness unto the Lord."

One feature of their religion which is
very convenient to tho heads of their
church is their revelations. At one time
ltringham Young had a revelation Mit
no pork was to be eaten or hogs to be
kept by Mormon people. Out of the
kindness (?) of his heart, he told them he
would pay them a small sum for their
hogs rather than to have thorn lose them
entirely. He did so, and in two or three
years he had another revelation that pork
should be eaten and to accommodate the
people, he had a iarge number of hogs to
sell at a handsome price.

Mormon missionaries are to bo found
in every state in tho union. These mis-
sionaries do not go out from pure love or
devotion to the work, but if one is found
weak in the faith, or another is holding a
position in the church, coveted by a Bish-
op's son, some person has a revelation
ttiat these men are to bo sent on a mis-
sion. The church commands and they
obey, f art'ul lest their lives bo sacrificed
for their disobedience, for the Mormon
believes in blood atonement. Tliut is. it
any Mormon renounces the faith, or if
anyone is thought to be an enemy to
Mormonism, his throat is cut from ear to
ear to atono for Ids sins providing this
can be done secretly. Missionaries are
also sent to foreimi countries where they
cunningly deceive hundreds of the peas-
ant class who believo Utah is truly aland
"flowing with milk and honey," till it is
too late.

When these people reach Utah they are
told that because there are so many pick-
pockets they must give their money to
the church officers. Thoy are then sent
to remote districts where they are kept
in grossest ignorance of all that is good
and lovely in this "land of the free." The
Book of Mormon is tuught iu their
schools us tho history of the United
States. No pupor is ever allowed to en-
ter their homes except their Mormon
church papers. Members of the Mor-
mon church have lieen "put out of the
church" because they subscribed for one
of tho Salt Lake papers, hoping to learn
what was going on in the world.

Tourists visiting Utah see nothing of
the darker side of Mormon life. Every
attention possible is given them by the
Morinan people. The bestol everything
is brought forward, the loveliest homes
opened and receptions held fur the
"strangers within their gules," and these
pooplo go away with a good impression
of Mormons aud their religion, if such
it may bo called, so much so that some
havo even denied what our missionaries
have told of the darker side kept ill the
background.

Mm monism is not a friend to our Re-
public, ami it is believed by those who
know most about allairs in Utah, that it
was a grave mistake that l lali ever be-

came a s'ute. She is now out of direct
control of the government ot the Cnited
States and is now under control of tiie
Mormons. It is impossible for a (ieiitile
to secure justice iu tiie Utah courts, un-
less, for political reasons, the Mormon
church is to gain by it. i here is only
ono power of tho t inted Slates in Uiuh
that tho Mormon people respect, and that
is tiie standing army at Ft. Douulass that
overlooks Salt Luke City, and Miss Dun-
ham expressed the wish that this lort
would never be removed from Utah so
long us Mormonism husany power there.

The Mormon people havo no regard
for our national holidavs ai d celebrate
the 21th of July iuslesii ol the 4th., to
keep ill memory the day when the lirst
Mormons lauded ill Utali. on the -- llh
of J illy alter tho edict prohibiting polyg-
amy was passed, the tinted .Suites ilag
was trailed iu tlio ilust till an order was
soul from Ft. Douglas commanding that
that llug lie laised imiucdiuicl.v, or the
gnus would bo lircd into tho Temple. So
many and dread In I have been the upris-
ings against the ioverninenl, that the
guns urn always kept pointing Inwards
the Temple, w hieh is to the Mormon a
sacred building.

Modern I'lah is ambitious. .Mormon-isn- i
now holds the balance ot' power in

Idaho, Wyoming and Colorado. Those
states, .w ith I'lah, can tip the scales in
Nat ional allairs, but thev plan for more.
It only requires 3,nno Muriuous in Ari-
zona to hold tho power there, and with
this in view, that number is now being
sent from t'tah, the head centre of

In strict accord w ith tin teach-
ings of the liook ol Mormon, these peo-
ple are koi ping silent till they feel they
ure strong enough to carry their point to
the United hlati s Senate.

And thus is working silently, though
none the less ellceiuall.v , an euciny that
seeks to undermine the i .o eminent of
our ow ii land, and place it in a set vi'.ude
worse than the despotism of any know u
monarch v.

The "Special Sale" makes business
brisk at Miles A Armstrong's. See their
ad. on editorial page. It

Remnants In dry goods, odds and
ends in shoes, odd suits and odd pants al
about half regular price, makes business
good at Hopkins' store. It

Scowden A Clark have two new sec-

ond hand buggies which they offer at a
bargain. Also a lot of new buggies and
carriages of the very best make and fin-

ished to perfection, all of which will be
old at tho lowest possible figure consis-

tent, with strictly first class material and
workmanship. It

If In noed of a bicycle suit call at
Miles A Armstrong's, anil have them or-

der one for you. It
Not as it used to bo. July is no dull

month at Hopkins' store. The way to
keep trade up in dull months is to make
prices do it. And that is what we are do-

ing. Come in. It
Do you appreciate good laundry

work? ir no patronise the Dunkirk
Steam Laundry. Milon A Armstrong,
agents. tf

' They don't make much fuss about It."
We are speaking of DoWitt's Little Ear-
ly Risers, the famous little pills tor con-
stipation, biliousness and all stomach
and liver troubles. They never gripe.
Heath A Killmer.

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tl

Vim, vigor, and victory ; these are the
characteristics of DeWitt'n Little Early
Risers, the famous littlo pills for consti- -

biliousness and all stomach andriation, Heath A Killmer.

It heals everything except a broken
heart, may lie said of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salvo. Piles and rectal diseases,
cuts, burns, bruises, tetter, eczsma ami
all skin troubles may be cured by it
quickly and permanently.

MARRIED.
GROCE-WOLI'O- RD At the Court

House, Brookville, Pa., July 6, 18!7, by
Rev. Dr. James Conway, William
Groco and Miss Bessie Wolford, both
or Clariiifiton, Jefferson county, Pa.

COOK MILLS At the residence or the
bride's parents, Scotch Hill, Pa., June
22, 187, Mr. Will Cook or Cooksburg,
Forest county, Pa., and Miss Harriet
Mills.

Notice.

The narrows road, in Hickory town-
ship, is about to be rebuilt by the Twp.
and will bo closed to the traveling pub-
lic during this present week, and will re-

main closed for about three months.
By order of Commissioners,

J. Ai.nAl'oH,
Joseph Green,
W. A. Connely.

Hickory, Pa., May 10th, 18117.

Pa tluGmv Modern
OFT i:o I --A. 3ST.

Office i A 1 National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

To Employer of Foreign Born, Unnat-
uralized Male Persons Over Twenty
one Years of age In Foresl County, l'a.

Notice is hereby given by the under-
signed commissioners that on the l.rth
day or June, A. D. 1W, a law was passed
and went into legal effect providing that
all employers of foreign Imrn, unnaturali-
zed male persons over the age of 21
yearn, shall make stated reports of the
same for taxation purposes, etc; and
providing a penalty of not less than a
fine of $200, nor more than f 1,000 for each
violation of said law, and that the Com-

missioners of each county shall furnish
the necessary blank to each and all of
such employers, etc.

Notice is further given by the under-
signed such blanks are now ready and
will be mailed, free of cost, to each and
every employer in said county, as afore-
said, whose name shall be given to the
said Commissioners; and that tlio penal-
ties provided for in said act or law will
be strictly enforced.

W. M. Coofj,
C M. Whitkman,
Herman Hlum,

Commissioners of Forest. County, Penn-
sylvania.

.1. T. Dale, Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., July 12, 1W7.

FLOUR k FEED STORE.

Come in and take a look around
and see what

CASH- -

will buy. Then when you want
anything in our lino we know
you will go w liereyourMONEY
is worth the most.

All tho
BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR

Such as
Schumacher's F. 8.,
Pillsbury's Rest.
Bona Doon,
Grant,
Graham flour.
Bolted Corn meal,
Corn feed meal,
Corn and oats chop,
Corn, oats and Hurley chop.
Daisy middlings,
Wheat bran,
Corn to sow,
Corn to feed.
Corn for ensilage,
Hay and straw.
Mammoth cl ver seed,
Medium clover seed,
Timothy seed,
Hungarian seed,
Millet seed,
Orchard grass seed.

In fact anything usually kept in an up to
date FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

F. R.
HAZELTINE

WOOLEN MILLS
Iwarren. Pa.

Make Tweeda.
CiiaMimertm, Flannel!
ami Yarns of pure

4a wool, without Blicxl--

Z""7J L ilV. flocka, waste orJZUriYi,fflZZy mixture bv
MtAnncN,MU ever.

NO

OIL CITY, PA.
directly opposite us.

"HUSTLING!"

THE HUSTLING SEASON IS ON AT HOPKINS' STORE.

ii
Everything Goes.

CLOTHING,
GENT'S FURNISHINGS,

SHOES, DRY GOODS
AND GROCERIES.

i :l: i

Conservative buyers aud those tbat appreciate clothing aud sboes that
are made to Fit, can save from 10 to 25 per ueut. on every purchase. It will

pay everybody that thinks ot buying any tiling in uur line tu iuvestigale this
statement before purchasing elsewhere. We take pleasure iu showing our
goods, it dou'i matter whether you wish to purchase or uot.

L. J. HOPKINS.
THERE'S

Lanson.

FIELD.

Like our store for planting dollars, if yotTexpect to get a big'
crop of values in return. To save five or ten dollars is a trans-
action not to be despised. No previous season has realized
such advances in commercial tailoring, and in the history of
the clothing business the like of such low prices is unprece-
dented. Low prices are created in this store. Others may
have them for a day we have them all the time.

Men's Hair Line Stripe Trousers, DO per cent. Wool l'air
-9- 8c-

Men's l ull Lined Jean Pants, 47C.
Men's liest Quality Blue Denim Overalls and Jackets. Each,

35C.
Men's Blue and Black Cheviot Suits, all wool, well tailored

and trimmed, $7.00.
Men's Havana Brown Mixtures and Plaid Suits, strictly all

wool, reliable in every particular, $10.00.
Men's Fine Cheviots, Unfinished Worsted, Cassimcres, Ban-nockbur-

Overplaids. All new goods, $13.00.

"MONEY HACK," Our (juaranteo.

43 SENECA ST.,
Arliugtou Hotel


